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Abstract 
In this papcel'.  we  c:on~ider ~even\.l types of stochastic mlllllitie,'i.  fen 
which all explicit. expression of t.he  distribut.ion function  i.e;  llot  <tyail-
able.  Vile  will  construct  C\  random variable wit.h  t.he  Salllf' me>ln  c\ll( 1 
which is  larger ill  stop-loss order. for which the distribution functioll 
can easily lw obtained. 
1  Introduction 
In several financial-actuarial problellls one is faced with the cletenuill<l1'ioll ()f 
the distributioll fUllCtiOll  uf lloll-llegative ralldom  variahlt~s of t hc'  fOIll! 
where r(T) is  a nOll-negative det.erministic: function amI X(T) dCllotes  S(JlllC' 
st.ochastic: process. such as  a WienCl'  process e.g.  The dist.rihutioll of sud]  Cl 
random variable can be used in finance in order to det.ermine t.he  pric:c~ of ,Ill 
Asian option, see e.g.  Gemeln ane! Yor (1993).  It. is also of interest ill  pCll::;i()ll 
mathemat.ics  where  the random variable V  can be  int.erprpt.f~d  ClS  the ltd 
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1 present value of tlw cash How  of a pension scheme, see e.g.  Dnfres)l(~ (1 ~)0()). 
The knowledge of the distributioll function of such a randollJ varia hk is  ,Ils() 
necessary for  the pricing of Illodern life  insurance products ill  i\  st()dli\~1ic 
interest rate envirOlllllcnt.  Allother example is  financial  reinsunmc(~ wllel'<' 
Olle  tends to deal  with loss  reserves  as  stochastic:  qwmtities  clep(~lJ(lillg  ')11 
rallciolll  CliScoUllt  factors.  III  this  cas(·~  the IBNR  reserves  cml  1)('  SCCll  ,IS 
random variables of this form. see Goovaerts alle!  Reclallt  (H10::;). 
The problem of finciing the distribution function of V'  eml be tnmsfOlllj(~'  1 
into a problem consisting in determining the solution of n partial diff(~reIl1i,d 
equation.  see e.g.  De Schepper et  a1.  (1994).  Vannest(-~  (~t  ,11.  (1004)  awl 
Goovaerts ane!  Dhncnc (1997).  Another approach consists ill the usc ()f sto-
chastic differential equations.  see  e.g.  Yor  (1992).  However.  nOll(' of tlws(' 
approaches  provid(-~s ,\  solutioll which enables an explicit ullcnlati()Jl  of tll(' 
distribution function valid for  all valucs of t  and for  all realistic  choic(~~ of 
the funchulli(T).  In case of a vVicncl' process e.g., the (Jllly  SI)(~ci<tl  CiIS(~S fm 
which  all  analytic solntion for  the distributioll function of t·- is  Imowll  ,\1'(' 
whell t = = and r'(T) = e-OT  (see e.g.  Dufresne (199Cl)  aud \Iilevsky (lU07). 
and also when r'(T) = 8(T  ~  TO)'  In tlw latter case 8 (ImlOtes tlw DinH:-dtJLl 
fUllCtiOll. 
In the actnarial literatllH' it is  (\  comlllon featmp t.o  replace a risl"  i.c.  ,I 
nonnegativE' rauclolll  vmiable.  by a  less  favmable risk.  which  llil~  ,I  simplel 
struc:tun:, making i1  easier to determinE' relevant quantities such as prclllillllls. 
In order to clari(y what we mean with a less favorable risk. we willl1laj.;:c,  llS(' 
of the stop-loss order, which is  defined as  follows: 
Definition 1  A  'risk V  is said to ]yl'eccile  (],  'risk lilT  iTi  stojl-loss IJHirT.  /l1/,/tkll 
Ii <;81  liIl if the  HIS]HiCh:IJC  sto]!-loss ]!H'm:iv:ms  (ue  oTric'I'Ild un:li(Frlllly: 
fur all nctentiolls d  2':  (). 
A risk vI'  will  b("  said to be less  favorabl(~ 01'  lll()l'(-~  risky thall ,I  risk \'  if 
Ii <;sl  \;1'-
In this pn.per. we will consider some types of random variables 1:' ,IS c1efillcd 
above, for  which the c1istrilmtion fUllct.ion  c:arlllot  be ddcmlim~d cxplici1 dv. 
WCe  will  construct  ,)  ncw  risk  VV  with the same cxpectiltioll.  1m1  whir:ll  is 
less  favorahk~ ill  stop-loss  order sens(-:,  meaning tlli\t  for  each  rI.  1'llc'  stop-
loss  premium with ret(mtion d of the risk  11  is  smaller th<lll  01'  (xpwl  to tIll' 
2 corresponding ::;top-loss  premium of ];I',  The risk \IV  will  be coDstrnct<,d  ill 
such  a  way that  an c;xprcssion  for  its  c1istrilmtiof]  function  call  msily 1)(' 
obtained, 
2  Supermodular Order 
Supermoclularity has originally been studi(:d iu the applipcllllCltIH:llmtic.~ ,Iud 
operations research literat.ure,  III recent years. it has Icc:c:ived c()m;iclcnllJl{' ilt-
tention in tht: economics literature,  A self-contained ane! up-tu-date ()vclvievY 
of the related economic tht:ory is  Topkis (1998), 
Let ej  deuote thp 'i-th 'n-dill!pnsioual unit vector,  For x =  (:1:1,"', ,/:,,) 
and an arbitrary f1lnct.iou f : fl"  -+ R. we: clcfinc D.U(x) = I(x  + ( e,) - f (x). 
Definition 2  A  fu,ncf'io'll  f  : fl" -+ R  iii  said to  be  li'U.1W'T"III,Or!'II.IIJ:/'  if 
holds fo!' all Xf  fl" , 1 <:::  i < .J  <:::  'II  and all f. (, > n, 
In ordel' to derive our results, use will be made of the snpcrll){)dnlal' (lU l{:r. 
which is  it partial OHler  between multivariate clistributioll fuuctioU:-;,  Thi:-; 
order has proved t()  be a usdull ordcr in the applied prohability litcratnn:. 
For actwlTial applicatious of this order.  sep :.YIiillc:r  (1997)  and RillCr]<'  ,\1)(1 
:\iIiiller  (1998). 
Definition 3  A.  '{'().nlio'ln  'Ueet()'!' X  =  (Xl, ' . , ,X"J is sa.id to he  .'i'IJ/,Il,lle!' 111.(/.'/1  1/ 
TundO'iI/.  uecto'!' Y  = (YI , .  ,  ,  , 1~,) i'll, the ",u]ic'I"modul(J:!, (}nle'ri'/l..<J,  llI'rdtc'll X  <::: ,"" Y, 
if E [f(X)]  <:::  E [fry)] fin  oil  8'11.]JeTIII,odul(l1  fu.nchoT/,'"  f  SUI:;' that tlu'  (:).']11<-
tat'ions  e:/:/.8t. 
Remark that supermodular ordering can only hold if X  alld Y  h'IV<:  t he' 
same marginals, sec' ::vItiller  (1997)01'  millerl(e and Miiller (199b). 
In  the  fullmving  tlwmnn we'  preseut  i\  relati()u  lwtw(:cn  :-;lljWnlj()<!lllill 
order and :-it-up-loss  OHler. 
Theorem 4  Let X  = (X] , .. , , X,,)  and Y  = (Y1 , • , , • YII )  lie  1/-di'lll cnH/()//(Ji 
mndom.  'lip-elm'S  'With  X  <:::smY'  Fu:rthf-'/',  let  Q)I'  .. ,  Q)"  he  '//o'{/-i'r/.{:n:lls/'/U} 
Tw'n-'n.egatil'e  fu:ru:tw//s,  The'll 
3 Proof.  Let !I  : R --; R be au arbitrary non-decreasillg COllvex  flllH:ti()ll  alld 
define th(·~ fUllCti()ll f  : RU  --; R by f (:r:] , . . . .  = !I (q)1 (:1" d + ... + (j),,(.1" " ) ) . 
From trlP convexity of g we  have t.hat 
r;(:l + n + :3) + q(:r)  ::0:  (}(:!: + n) +- q(:r + :1). 
for  nand /3  bot.h  llegative.  Now  let  1  <:::  i  <  .J  <:::  /I  ami c  awl  b  >  () 
By choosing:1  =  q)1(:I]) + ... + q),,(:t;,,).  C\  =  (/Ji  +  - rj),(.l:,)  alHI-l  = 
q)j  + hj )  - q)i  )  ,mel  insertillg these  eXjll'(~ssi()lls ill  tlH~  ilJ(-~qm]lity ill)( 1\"(' 
we find t.hat tlw fllllction f  is sll]lenuocllllal'.  Bec:alls(,~ X  <:::""Y.  this illlJllic:i 
fOl'  any Iloll-decn-msillg  convex functioll  .If  for  which the  (~Xpccti]ti()llS ('xi"t. 
This last implication is equivalent with tlw stop-loss incqllality to 1)('  pl'Ov(~d. 
see e.g.  Goovaerts ct al.  (1986) .• 
Remark that  th(~ caSt~ that all thc functions 0,  arc llOll-ci(')(:l"Ci]sillg  is  Cllll-
sidered ill  Thc(Jn~lll o.2.in ?-.Hiller  (1997). 
Let  X  =  (X].···. Xu)  be  a  ralldolll  vector  wit.h  mmgillal  distril111t iOll 
functions  F].  F2 • ....  Fu  alld ld U  be  a  nmdolll variahle which  i:i  lllli-
formly distribllted Oil the interval [0.  1]. It is  well-knowll th,]t tl)('  rillld()jii 
vector (F1 - 1(U).  F1 - 1(U),  ...  , F;;'I(U)) has t.he same nmrgilwls ,]"  the Llll-
dOll!  vector X. 
Definition 5  Let Y  = (Y 1.···•  Y;,)  be  a  TlLnilmTi  lJer:tm  lJ)'dh  'III.aHltn(I/.'  F,. 
t:  = l. ....  n.  Then Y  is sa·id to  liC  W'I(W'fI.otOTl:tC 'ttY has tlu:  s{J.'III.'·  ll'/st"i/JI('/ /I} II 
ju.nci-io'fl,lls (FI-I(U).  F2-1(U) . .... F;;l(U)). whiTe U is am.ullolll II(J{/(J/;/' 
-which  is  ·1l.n:ifoTmlu  dist-r--dnded  on  flu'.  intc'I'ual  [0.  1]. 
The concept of cmllollotollicity was int.rodu(:c·)d hy Sdlllwidlpr (I ()t\(j)  illl< I 
Yaari (1987) and lw:-; 'iince t.hen played an importallt. rok in PC/Hj(llllic  tlj(iori('.~ 
of decision  ullder  risk  i\!lel  ]lllccrtainty.  For  actuarial  ilppliciitioll:-;  or  Iii,' 
concept of C:OIlHJlloticity,  sec e.g.  Dhacnc and Goovacrts  (1 9D(j).  ,\Villl.co,  illHl 
Dhanlle (lV98)  ami Dlw{me ct a1.  (1998). 
From the followillg  theon/Ill.  we  "CIC  that a  COlllOlwtollic:  raurimll  V('(t()j 
possesses a very strong form of clepclJ(lenc:e  hetwC~(in its COll1]){)l](illt". 
Theorern 6  Let X  = (Xl, ....  Xu)  be  a  TIJ.nliO'l/l  ·11I'.r:tO'f'  with  'I naH/inu.!"  F,. 
i  =  1."  ..  'fl..  a:nd  let U  be  IL  TaTl.dmn  'oILTiable:  which 'is  u:n:Umll!.ly  dist·/·i./J/I.1('(! 
ml  the  intfTual [0.  1].  the'll 
4 This reimlt  is  chlP  to Tchen  (1980).  It states that.  withill tll<'  ch.;s of 
randoll! vect.ors  wit.h  givclI marginal", the cOlllonotouic:  nUlclmll  vect()rs  ,U(' 
grE~ater ill supermoclular order thaI  I  allY  ot.her dement of this d'lss. 
3  Main Result 
Let  X  =  (X  I, ... , XII)  lw  ,I  ll-cli1ll8nsiollal  umdmll  vector  wii!J  lllilrgiwds 
F1, .••• F".  Fmtlwr.  let  U  be  il nlllrlOIl1  vmia hI<;  which  is  llllifmn!ly  di.';-
trihut.ed  Clll  t.he  interval [0.  1].  Filially. kt (j)l'  ...  cj)"  bc'  1I0l1-lH;gClliYl'  ,Illd 
llon-incnmsing fllnc:tiolls.  ASSllllW  that wp  are faced with  Cl  sitlla1iC)ll  ,vilc;]"c' 
it is  impm;sihle  to find  all  cexplicit  expression for  thc'  distrihlltiml fllllC:timl 
of tll(;  risk  (jJ I  (X  rl + ... + dJ" (X,,).  III  this sitnCltioll.  we  conic!  n;p!<\Cc'  t  1)(' 
unknown distrilmtiml fllnctioll by the dist.rilmtioll fllllctioll of (;) 1 (FI - I  (  1  ') ) + 
+ (iJ."  (F,-;-l(U)).  C()lllbinillg TlwOlnlls 4 awl (j.  wc;  filld 
Themail!a.dv.mt..lges of working with  CjJ j  (F]-l (U)) +- ..  +cjJ."  (F,-;-l (U)) iuslcwl 
of (jJ] (Xl) + ... + cjJ" (Xu)  arp t.hreefold : 
•  In  order to Cmll]mte stop-loss premiullls of thc; rand(JIll vari,]hlc ill  tlw 
right hand side of the illequality. only one int.egratioll IlHs  to bc'  c:mricd 
out (the illt.c·;gration over U). while compnting t.he st.op-loss prc;lllinllls of 
the left haud sidc;  involves II integrations.  This is  cc;rtaillly ilttnwl ivc; 
for  the stodHlstic  pro(:(;ssc~s we  will  consider  latc·;r.  where:  II l'clIds  to 
infinity. 
•  Frolll tlw  c~xpn;ssicJll of thc' stop-loss transfonll of c/}I  (F j- 1([!)) + ... + 
GJ"  (F,-;-l (U)).  the corH:SPOlldillg  (listrilmticJll  hlllc:ticm  is  ]",dlll'l  ('ilsil, 
obt'lined.  So  we  can (;asily fiue!  the distrilmtion fuuctioll of ,\  nlll( l()]u 
varia  ble which  is  lllore ciaugmous in stop-loss onkr t h,m  1'][(' migiwd 
Iallciolll vilrinble  CjJ 1 (Xl) + ... + (p." (Xu), 
•  Because (Xl.··· . X.,,)  ami (F1-I(U),  F~-j([I),  ...  ,  F,~l(U)) h,l\'c'  Ill<' 
same marginab, one gets tllil  t  (p 1 (Xl) + ... +  cjJ." (XII) a)](1  c;) 1 (Fi' I  ( [')  ) + 
... + cjJ."  (F,-;-l (U))  have til(; salll(: mmm.  As these rallcl()]tl  variahl(~s ,ln' 
stop-loss Olden;(!.  we  have that allllloments of q)1 (Xd + ... + (j},,(X,,) 
are  slllaller  th,m  or  equal  to the  1ll001lcnts  of  cjJ 1 (Fj- 1 ( c)) + ... + 
cji"  (F,-;-I(U)).  SC'(;  e.g.  Go()vaerts et al.  (198(j). 
5 In the followillg theorem, we present all algorithm which allows t()  d(~1 ('1'-
mine the clistrilJUtiu11  fUllction of cj)j  (FJ-J(U)) + '"  + dJ"  (F,-;-l(U)). 
TheorelTl 7  Let X  = (Xl' ... ,X,,)  lie  (J.  'II-d'iul.ension(].1  Hl.nilolll  /!cdm  willi 
m.aTginlJ.ls  F J • •••• F".  FII:rtheT,  U  is  (J.  'm,luiO'l)l  /!(J:,..i(J,hleIJlhich  is  1I.'IIi/()IIII}lj 
dist'riu'lJ.ted  on the  inte'l"lJlll  [0,  1]  and Q)j.  , ..  ibn  me non-nel)aT!.I'I'  (]:IIII  lWI/-
rTl.cTcasi:nlJ .fll:n.cfio'lls.  Then 
Proof.  The pX]Jn~~sic)]] for tlw tnil fUllctioll follows frOll! 
where I(y >  dellotes the illdicatOl  function which equab 1 if .If  > .1  am I () 
otherwis(~ .• 
Remark tlmt if L"'=l  1).;  (F;-l('IJ.))  is  a strictly dCCTCe]Sillg  aue!  c()jllillll(l1Ic 
funct.ioll ofu. t hell  W(  ~  lwvp 
Pr [~0,  (F,-l(U)) >1]  = 11, 
with 11",  dc:tenllilled hy 
L cjJ;  (F,-l(v,.,)) =r. 
-1=1 
4  The Distribution Function of Annuities 
4.1  Discrete Annuities 
III the pn~vious sectiolls, we have s(,m] thnt rcph1Cing tll(' dist.rilmtioll fllJl(:1i( ill 
of the nHldUl11  v;l1ialJl(~ V  =  L:~l t!J;(X;)  by t.h()  distrilm1ioll fllJl(:tioJl  of 1 Ill' 
random va.riablc~ Hi =  L:~l dJ;  (F,-l (U))  i::;  safe. ill the S(~llS(~ 11m!  illl' 1111"111  is 
unchang(~cl. hut the stop-loss premiullls (and as a c:onsequellcc ;llso ;dl IJiglJ('l 
order lllollHmts) arc larger ill tlw latter case. 
(j Let us now look ;It the special case that the Xi are all norlllally distTih-
uted.  Hence.  assmlJ(~ that 
x,  ~  N(O. 1Tf)  i.  =  1""  .11. 
In this  c:aSE-~.  'eve  havf~ that 
\vhere 1>  is tlw clistrilllltion filllCti()ll of ,\. stallclanluorIwll clistrilllltcd LllId'llll 
variable.  Let us !lOW as::-:unH" that t,he fum:tiolls (jJi  al'(~ C()lltilllHlllS alj( 1  ;;tri(,t h' 
decreasing,  Tlwll we'  filld 
PI' [H' > r]  = 1>(1',.) 
with I'.,  cl("finecl  by 
L ¢; (IT,  I',,)  =  ;D. 
';'=1 
COlllhining the previous results, we find the following the()n~lll for clisc:rd(' 
temporary <lUIluiti(cS, 
Theoren1 8  Consiril;,!  tile  1l:1I:/I'n'it:tJ 
1/ =  L el,  exp (-hi - Xi) . 
'1=1 
where h  IS  till'  '{'Isk  ft'cc  intc'{'(cst  'intensity.  X,  ~ N(O.ITf).1 =  1."  , ,II,  IfUt! 
the ct".  'i  =  1. ....  n.  II,,{,('  '{wn-nclju.ti'ue  '{'(cal  n:lI:mlwl's. 
Fl1:l'the'f'.  let  U  Iw  (J  '{'(J.ndo'/7lo(l:rilLble  which  is  unifo'l"mly  dist'l'ilJldet!  II'll  I;',' 
'InteT1}a,1  [n.  1]  Ilnd  let IF  be  defineri  by 
W  =  L II,  exp (-h 'i  - IT;  1>-I(U)), 
i=l 
Then we  iW,'lw  that 
The dishilm,tiuIJ fll:ndio'll  of H' is given,  by 
Pr[H' > ;r]  =  1>(/',) 
7 L (J,  exp [-Ii i - (T,  'l!,l  =  :,1:. 
I=! 
Frolll the Themnll ahoy!:,  we illlllH-:diat.(:ly fiud that the dcnsi  tv fm I('i i()ll 
of lY is  given hy 
eXjl [-Ii i  - (T,I',]' 
The n:sult:,;  above  call  1)(:  us(,cl  t.o  ddenllillc :-it-ojl-loss  lllon:  d,l1lg!:mns 
risks  (,,vith  the :-iClU)('  expectclt-ion)  fOJ'  the llsual discret!;  cU1ll1lit.i(-':-i.  :-illdl  'I.~ 
constant  (when: 1/ =  :Z=;~l  (,-I>i-X,)  and illcn,clsillg  allll1lities  (wh!T!'  l' 
:Z=','=l  i  '). 
4.2  Continuous Annuities 
Let us now consid(;r Hw  continuous h;lllPonu-y annuity V  dcfim:d 1  lV 
1/ =  t CI'(T) ex]) [-r'i T - (T  X(T)]  (iT 
./0 
where X (T)  repn:sents a stcmdarcl Brownian lllOt.ioU,  (~  is t lw risk h'!:!' intl:n:si 
intellsity and C\'(T)  is  a  llOll-llt:gcltive fllnction of T. 
In o)'(kr to 1)('  clble  t() US!:  the pn:violls thcory we  first  apl))oxilWli ('  tlil' 
annuity F  by 
~tt  [t  I.]  1,,,,  = G,  - Il(i-) exp  -r'i i- - (T  X (i-,) 
'{]  II  'II  II 
1=1 
Frolll om pn'Vi()llS  n:sults.  W!-,  find tlwt 1';,  ::;,1  1;J'"  with H'" dcfiuI:<i  i,V 
- "t  t  [  I  if'  ]  l'l" = L", - (1 (i.-) exp  -hi- - (T  -i.-<1>-1 (U) 
1/  n  n  n 
I=J 
with U uniformly distrilmtec1 Oll the:  int!-;rval  [D.  1] . 
The distributioll function of n'"  follows  frO!!l 
Pr [Hi"  >z:] = <1>(1',,) with I'.,  defim~d by 
n  t  t  L - 1\ (i-) eXjl 
II  II 
i.=l 
Taking limit" (TI  ~  J0).  we find ti)(' followillg  n~snlt. 
Theorelll 9  Cans'/liIT the  annvJty 
v =  /' n(T) exp [-I' T - rr  X(T)]  liT 
./0 
where X (T)  n:p1'lcsents  II  stl1.'ndoni  Bm'lll'Jliia.'n TnotioTl,.  5 is the TISk fnT intlTI'sl 
intensity (]:nd  I\(T)  IS  (}  II,O'll.·negntive fll:net'ion  of T, 
Fu.7fhe'I'.  let  U  Ii('  a  IH.nrim l/ '1111.'I·iable  which  Is  '/I.'II:I/o'I"mly  dl,cd'l'ilndd  ()II  II/(' 
interval [0,  1].  aTid  let Y  Iw  dl~fi:nt;d In; 
j.J' =  1'1 (\(T) exp [-5 T - rr  JT  ([>-I(U)]  (IT . 
.  II 
Then WI:  iW,/lc  thai 
The  dl.shill'll.tlon fu.ndlO'li  of H' is .IIllIcn by 
Pr [H' > ;r]  = ([>(1',) 
wheTI'  'I!:,  is  ricte'r·lIl,ined  by 
I,III(T)  l'X]l [-I' T - rr  JT  I',]  (iT  =  ;r, 
,  II 
From the expr8ssiou f()r  thl' tail fUIlCtiOll  ill  the  thl~mClll ill JI )\'C,  WI' (:;l!l 
deduce the fullowi!lg  I-~xpressi()ll for the density fUllCtiUll  ()f l'V: 
,  .  1,'(1',)  hI' (;r)  =  -''C'I -----------'---'-------- 10  n(  T)rr  JT  (~Xp [-h T - rr  Vii',]  rlT' 
By ch()osing n-(T)  = 1 or (\'(T)  = T.  we:  fiud c:xprcssiom; for  tlll~  G1SI'  IIf d 
constant or ,\!l  illC:r(~;lSillg <'ll11l1lity 5  Annuities in the C.I.R.-Model. 
In this paragraph, we  l:On~ider the CJ.R.-lllodel, ~ee Cox d  al.  (l9tSG). wlwl(' 
the instautcllollS riskless interest  ratc~ is  asslllIled to satisfy thc'  diff(~n~nh,d 
equation 
liRt  =  u (b - Rt) ilt + rTJji;tlxt 
where X t  denot()s  n standard Wiener  pj'(JCt~SS.  Perfonlling tlw sllhshtlltio]J 
F/  = 1.,flJ;, oue obtains tlH-)  following.·  stochastic differential  ('~(j1Hlti()n: 
a 
where X t  ,\gain denotes a stanrlnnl VVicller  process. 
In onler to apply this process fOl'  describing; the'  discollnting Lwt()]s.  ,,'(' 
have to consider  (~Xp ( - J~: RT(iT)  = exp ( - ~  ,I;; F;(iT) . 
The random variabh~ of interest is  Vi  which is  defined as 
Randoll! vnriahl(·~s ofthis type (for O'(T)  = 1 ,mel t  ---7 x) were also c()lIsid(']ui 
by Delba(;n (1993).  He obtained bmmds for  tile  1Il0lIHc~llts E(V;:). h,]s('d  ()]J 
a classical K,lC  identity. 
In order t.o  apply snpennodlllar order and stop-loss mdm' t.o  t lw pn)sclJt 
situatioll. we lmvc t.o  (~valnat(-' the distrilmtiolls of Ft  ,It  cliff()rcllt  j illl('  P()ilJls 
t. 
Tlw transitioll (knsity l:<\ll  he cast into  th(~ forlll  of a  FCYlIlWIll-I\.;\('  iJ J-
tegral which is  ,I  Sl)(~cinl  C,ISC-)  of a  more gelwnil FC)ynIlHllJ-1(;lc  inlcgnti  jI]'('-
smlted ill  Vculllest,I' pj  al.  (199,1).  Tlri~ illt.egl'(11  i~ l'elatpd trJ  a  1l())1-~tati()l1;ll\, 
Calogero IllodeL see G()()valcrt.s  (1975). 
The followillg armlytical expressiull ill tenus of tlw Ill()clifipr\  B(:~sd h 11](-
bOll can he ohtaill(~cl for  the trausitioll probabilities: 
fi);::  ~_  V""i  FF 
shJ2lt  II  t· 
10 whercc  WE'  intr()clnCl~cl tlH'  constant.s yawl"  which me ddill('d ,IS 
!I  =  2}21. 
4a/;  ~ 
-'J =Y1+8y. 
rr-
The intercstHI n~<1der is  refcrn~e! to Vmlllcstp d  al.  (1094). 
We will derive the distrilmtioll functioll of <l  ralldolll vmiahk 1,1'/  which ill 
stop-loss mcler is huger thCUl the origillnlr<1ndolll vmiablc~  llIj(l<~r cOllsiti(,),Clli()ll 
"~.  Our n~snlts hole!  f()l'  all values oft. As a bYllr()(lnC:L  we oht.aill hOl1lJ( b  fm 
al the mOlncnts of the finite or infinik tinH: St.Oc:hClStic  aIlllllitics 11l()jJl('1Ils ,l!' 
\,~. 
vVe  c()nsidt~r thl' functioll f ckfillCcl  hy 
It is  l'cc<lclily  verifi(~d  that  f  is  ,I  SUl)(~nllo(11l1ar  fnw:tion.  HCll(:(~.  (111]  g('ll-
eral approach of  cl(~rivi11g  ,I  distrilmtioll fUllc:t.ioll  which  is  Ilj()r(~  daliger"I1~ 
in stop-loss meler ,lpplies  ClUe!  all upperboulHl for  th(-~ stop-loss  ]l)(~lllilllll  of 
the randolll varia! )Ie  \,;  is  0 btainpcl by considering  thf-~  C( lllll )llOtollic  V( Tl ()[ 
instead of (F, F'2' . "  .. F"el  allCl  by taking the lilllit  fmll  -7  'X.  sncll  t h;\ 1 
ne: = t. 
Let us sLut at F()  =  O.  1'11(;11  the tnmsition prolmhilities C:<lll  hI' Cilst  illi (I 
the following form: 
whccre  us(~ 11m;  l)(~(,ll lllClcl(' of til() dpfinition of tIll' lllodified  B(,~sscl f11lwti'1I1: 
In ()nh~r to ddenllill(~ til(-; ciil'>t.rilmtion function of F/  i1t  timc t. WI; (:()llsi, 1('1 
the c:.cU. 
(-\iF:1 v2)l  ,-
j.F  .  1  /' 
:J..~I! ,,%1 
p(O,O;t,FrjdF/ =  (.I1IQ';;  )  ,  ()  r  V 1 +  809 + 1  . (I 
11 DefinE' F" by nj(,~an~ of 
0<:::11<:::1. 
One get.s  that t.he  rdevant set.  of COlllOllOt.Olli('  risks has COlll])(llWllts  ddlT-
Illilled hv 
Hence. 
The right hallcl sidl' call  bl~ cast illt.O  t.he  foUowillg forlll: 
Then. of c:ours(~.  1/;  <:::,/  vVI  wlwrc the densit.y of TVI  is  easily  detcnlliJlI~d ,):-; 
follows: 
fR', (3)  =  (  ) 
r (Jl + 8.1} + 1)  j.1  .(~)  ,-k./V'Fi~  "'~~-I_T  ~_I_ (,",.'1':'_1  - -)  I  . n n.  I.  (  :1  v~  2v'~  I  (T 
j
.1  -!:,/viFiif-(e'~;;-I_T) 
n(T) I'  .,-.  dT  =  S . 
.  II 
6  ' Upper bounds for the moments of a perpe-
tuity in the C.I.R.-Model. 
In  this ::;ec.holl.  vve  derive npper hounds for t.he  IlllJIllPnis  of it  ]kTpdllit·\· III 
tlw C.I.R-1VIodl"1:  I.~ = J;';'  exp ( -~  .f;~ F;ds)  ilT.  This (:ill! I',)sih' ))('  t!1)[lI' 
by deriving upper l)()ullIls  for  tlll~  lll()llll·~nt.s of jIVX ' 
12 taimxl: 
('Xjl(2~T) - 1  1  ('  ;;::;::)"  T" 
----''---'--'-~='--~- - T  > -- 2 V 2,  -
2~  - 2v':Fi  I  p! 
where we  have selected only one term ill tlw series.  J!  Ulll 1)('  d]I)()S(~ll  i()  ])(' 
any integer larger tl!;lll 1. 
Then tlw following ill(,<[llality results: 
( (P.!)f  (2}21) ~  ( 2  .);.  '.  1.)"  - - [(1+-)  . 
I  ')~  .,  kI'  ~v"-,  (T- Ji 
Making nse of .J(-:IlS(~llS·  iueqllnlity,  Olj(~ obtaillS 
1  (/.1 ( 1) f,  ) "  /.1 ( 1) ~  II  [(1+-)"::;  lu- du  <  111- ril1=f(I+-) 
j!  .(1  U  .()  11  fi 
Hence. as  SOO1]  as  VI + S.r;  - f,  > -1, th(~ foU()willg  illcCjllalitv h()lcb: 
"  (2  ~,',) -,:'.  (2) ~  II  f(  VI + SI} + 1 -, '-'- + 1)  E(1-1''') < (')')"  V"'I  _  r(l  _)  .  " 
ox:  - j.  (2v':Fi)"  (T2  + j)  [(VI + S() +  1) 
Because the b011llds  ll,iVCll ill DdlJacn (1993) have t() be :)IX'll  t,()  hold f()j ];1 1,l',1 , 
values ufn (otherwise his pmallleter (In  heCOllles  ]Jell,ativ(~). w('  C()llsidl~l 111'1(' 
the case ()f I/  sllffic:icntlv large. ]'vlakiIlIl, a c()nw:llicut  c:h()iu~ ()f 1).  WIllll'lv Ji  =  II 
(which is  certainly not the hest possihle om~). 1  )lJ(' fimtlly obtclillS 
2 n' (2}21) 1-1'  4  I?1J')'ff.'II  (  'II  )"  E (H'"  <  ':::::  V'" I  ~  ,  __  . 
- (T2V1 + Sy  (T2Jl +  8q  2('}21 
Remark th,lt Ddba(~ll (IUD:))  ]lrov(~d that th()n~ arc~ wnstant::; 1\[ ,\llll 1\':! snch 
that 
13 III  order to compare; om lllUlllellts with those,:  deriver! by Ddhm;ll (1  ~)~)~)).  Wl' 
made SOllll'  rough lllajori,-:ation of tIl(:  integrab appearing ill  mu  l'XIJl(',,~i<)jl 
for E  (Ir~) . Relllmk that Ollr approach is directed towmds tl)(' l·;vcllllCltl{)ll  <)l 
the corn:spondillg density function directly. awl froll! this n;snlt tll<: lll()lllCUt:-; 
can he olltainnd.  Oll the other hmlcl.  it is  not (;vicllmt  to tnUlsfonu t hl'  ~l:ril'~ 
of lllOl1lc:nts  into a density function. 
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